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Student Fitness Center pool 
cold in the midst of summer
N ic o l e  G a u d r e a u l t M z.£.v71£ 
Motorists Assistance Program (MAP) agents and their green 
trucks provide vehicle assistance when needed.
Parking agents offer
K r is h n a  PateUAlestle
Next week will bring warmer temperatures to the entire campus as well as the swimming pool in 
the Vadalabene Center. The campus has been without hot water for about three weeks.
S t e l l a  R a m s a r o o p  
N e w s  E d it o r
Though hot water has been 
hard to find on the campus, 
Facilities Management expects to 
have things heating up by the 
start of next week.
Since the end of May, most 
buildings on campus have been 
without hot water so repairs could 
be made to a leaky pipeline going 
to the Vadalabene Center.
The repairs have meant no hot 
water in campus restrooms to 
wash hands, no hot water for 
showers in the fitness center and
no hot water to heat the indoor 
pool.
According to Director of 
Facilities Management Bob 
Washburn, the entire campus 
receives its hot water from the 
heating and refrigeration plant 
north of the Early Childhood 
Center on Northwest University 
Drive, so all the hot water had to 
be halted to fix the pipe.
Washburn said hot water is 
also used for temperature control. 
Therefore, the lack of hot water 
has caused temperature 
fluctuations in campus buildings.
Although the Morris
University Center has its own 
boiler, it also gets some hot water ; 
from the central plant, which is 
why Dining Services has been 
using plastic utensils.
The needed repairs were 
expected to take a week, but that 
week has since turned into three, 
and cold showers are becoming 
the norm after a workout at the 
Student Fitness Center.
The center has felt the impact 
more than most buildings on 
campus because of its extensive 
use of hot water.
“Is it as good as it could be? 
see HOT WATER, page 2
SIU president takes on cancer fight
SIU President James Walker is 
in Houston while he receives 
treatment for cancer.
B r ia n  W a l l h e i m e r
F o r  T h e  A l e s t l e
Southern Illinois University 
President James Walker is 
responding well to treatments for 
prostate cancer and is expected to 
make a full recovery.
University spokesman Steve 
Binder said Walker was 
diagnosed with prostate cancer 
last fall, the second time in 10 
years Walker has battled the 
disease. He is continuing 
treatments at a cancer center in 
Houston.
“Doctors immediately started 
a treatment program that has been
working well for him,” Binder 
said. “His doctors are saying 
things are looking well.”
Binder said Walker has 
missed little time in the office and 
has been in contact with 
administrators when he is away. 
He added since Walker is 
expected to recover, the university 
has made no plans to Find an 
interim president in case Walker 
were unable to fulfill his duties.
Binder said Walker is 
“grateful for everyone’s concern” 
but said the matter is very private 
for the president, and Walker has 
asked the university community 
to respect that privacy.
help in times of need
J a m i e  F o r s y t h e
N e w s  S t r in g e r
SIUE’s Parking Services 
does more than just issue 
citations.
Between July 2002 and May
2003, the Motorist Assistance 
Program offered help for 522 
jump-starts, 724 lockouts and 62 
flat tires.
The service also provided 
escorts for 302 people.
Anyone in need of such help 
can contact Parking Services 
through the blue emergency 
phones throughout campus. There 
is no charge.
P a rk in g
S e r v i c e s  ______________
agents help 
jump a dead 
b a t t e r y ,  
change a flat 
tire, unlock a 
vehicle and 
de-ice frozen
doors and _______________
locks.
“The most popular of these 
services is jumping cars and 
fixing flat tires,” Director of 
Administrative Services Bob 
Vanzo said.
Parking Services agents 
drive green Dodge Dakotas with 
the SIUE MAP logo on the side.
“At night, the agents have a 
yellow light that flashes on their 
dash to make them more visible,” 
Assistant Police Services
Director Tony Langendorf said.
Escorting is done by 
university police officers if 
individuals feel unsafe at night 
walking between the main 
campus and their vehicle or 
apartment, according to Vanzo.
Anyone in need of assistance 
may contact university police by 
phone at 650-3324 or by pushing 
the assistance and information 
button on any emergency phone.
The emergency phones are in 
every parking lot and along 
various walkways.
The first few phones 
appeared on the Cougar Village
The most popular o f these 
services is jumping cars and 
fixing flat tires.
~Bob Vanzo
trail in 1995. SIUE now has 57 
blue emergency phones, 
according to Langendorf.
“There were a lot of mixed 
feelings about the emergency 
phones. They would make 
students feel safer, but the 
campus would appear more 
dangerous since we had them,” 
Vanzo said.
Each phone has two buttons. 
see PARKING, page 2
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Call 656-UTAN (8826)
6455 Center Grove Rd., Suite 101 
Edwardsville, IL 62025
TAN UNTIL 2004 FOB $79.00 
& BeCeiVe 3 fcfe VisiTs iN THe 
eCGOliNf 600 ($35 VALUE)
Professiona I Mail C  are 
fop M en  &  VComen
A c r y l ic  N a il s  M a n ic u r e
N a il  A r t  *  S pa  P e d ic u r e
A ir  B r u s h  |  j j | &  M o r e
188-7688
A p p o in tm e n ts  &  W a lk - In s  A v a ila b le
4 2 2 5  S ta te  R o u te  1 5 9  S u ite  # 2  G le n  C a r t o n  
M ext to  P onderosa
M o n  -  F r i  1 0 a m -7 :3 0 p m  S a t 1 0 a m -7 p m
1 Full Set $4 OFF 1 • Manicure $2 OFF1
Regular Price o f $22 ® I Regular Price of $12
■" " FUl"$2’ 6FF" " '  < Pedicure'$3'OFF ’
 ^ Regular Price of $ IS ® ® Regular Price o f $22
We PrtovidE A  PersonaI NaU Kir F o r EacIi Customer (Upon R e q u e s t )
Located Directly Behind Taco Bell
in Edwardsville
■ J DOTAL 
VliPiLLEY
TECHNOLOGIES
C h e c k  us o u t 
o n -lin e  to  se e  o u r 
P hones and Plan
P rices!!
AlfeT Wireless
Exclusive Dsalor
Roommates sign up for 
a Shared Plan and get 2 
Free Phones
mLife Local Plan
• Unlimited Nights & Weekends 
600 Anytim e Minutes 
Nationwide Long Distance Included
$39.99/month
Come by and see our new Phones with 
full COLOR displays
S IU E  Students and Faculty, Mention 
this AD and get a FR E E  ca r charger & 
F R E E  activation with 2 yr. agreement
1811 Lindenwood Ave 
Edwardsville, IL 62025 
(618) 656-5371
Store Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10-7 
Saturday 10-5
HOT WATER —
from  page 1
No, but we are managing,” 
Director of Campus Recreation 
Michael Ostrander said. “It’s 
disappointing, it’s inconvenient.” 
Ostrander said patrons are 
“still welcome to take cold 
showers if they wish, but I think 
most plan their workout to go 
home and shower.”
According to Ostrander, some 
programs and activities for the 
pool had to be rescheduled or 
relocated.
The YMCA in Edwardsville 
has opened its pool as a substitute 
until the fitness center’s pool is 
open for service again.
Ostrander said it will take two 
to three days for the pool to heat
up once the hot water has been 
restored.
Washburn said the new 
pipeline arrived at the end of last 
week and has already been 
welded into place.
Facilities Management 
workers had to venture into a hole 
14 feet deep, which they deemed 
“the sandpit,” to make the repairs.
Washburn expects repairs to 
be finished by the first of next 
week.
Washburn also said this was a 
good time of the year for such 
repairs, instead of in the middle 
of the winter when repairs 
would be even more 
inconvenient.
K r i s h n a  P a t e l /Alestle  
Signs informed students of 
lack of hot water in VC.
PARKING--------
from  page 1
The button labeled “Press For 
Help” is only for emergency 
situations while the button 
labeled “Info” is for non­
emergencies.
Both buttons are directly 
connected to the university police 
dispatcher.
The emergency button will 
activate the strobe lights and 
sirens for an individual’s 
protection, according to Vanzo.
“As soon as a button is hit, 
the police instantly know your 
location and dispatch an officer. 
Even if nothing is said over the 
phone, an officer will come,”
Langendorf said.
Langendorf added all 
conversations over the 
emergency phones are recorded 
for security purposes.
Vanzo noted, “There is a big 
misconception about the 
emergency phones. If the blue 
light isn’t flashing, it doesn’t 
mean the phone isn’t working.” 
New software has been 
installed that allows the phones 
to do self-diagnosis.
“If a phone is down, it will 
be fixed as soon as possible, 
usually within 24 to 48 hours,” 
Langendorf said.
Parking Services has also 
started a vehicle maintenance 
class.
The department has also 
printed new brochures, which 
will be given out with parking 
permits or mailed.
Parking Services personnel 
recently posted “Buckle-Up and 
Be Careful” signs throughout 
campus.
Vanzo noted other 
improvements are the expansion 
of Bluff H all’s parking lot and 
construction of a turn lane at the 
four-way intersection at the 
Cougar Village entrance.
Campus Scanner
www.digitalvalleytech.com
Blood D rives: The
American Red Cross will have a 
blood drive Tuesday at the 
Knights of Columbus, 400 Beau 
Chateau, Bethalto and at Gordon 
Moore Park, Route 140, also in 
Bethalto from 4 to 8 p.m. The 
drive in Bethalto is sponsored by 
Kaylin Jones and The Bluff City 
Bombers. All donors will receive 
a T-shirt.
A m nesty In te rn a tio n a l: 
There will be an Amnesty 
International meeting from 5 to 
7 p.m. Tuesday at Sacred 
Grounds, 233 N. Main St.. in 
Edwardsville.
M ed ita tion  G roup : A 
Buddhist meditation and study 
group meets from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Religious 
Center.
Swing D ance: The Lindy
Hop Swing Society of greater 
St. Louis is offering swing 
dance lessons at 7 and 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday nights from June 25 
through July 30 in the South 
Grand Neighborhood at 3617 
Wyoming. Dancers of all skill 
levels are welcome. The six- 
week series costs $35 for the 
public and $30 for LHSS 
members. For more information, 
call (314) 865-2346 Ext. 12.
Sem inars: The SIUE Small 
Business Development Center 
will conduct a morning seminar 
on “Leadership and 
Communication” Wednesday. 
All seminars are conducted from 
8:30 a.m. until noon at 200 
University Park Drive in SIUE’s 
University Research and 
Technology Park.
Cost per session is $99,
which includes a continental 
breakfast. For more information, 
call 650-2669.
Tobacco counseling: The 
American Lung Association of 
Illinois is providing the Illinois 
Tobacco Quitline. The toll-free 
line is staffed by registered 
nurses, respiratory therapists 
and addiction counselors. 
Counseling is free to all 
residents o f Illinois. Those 
interested should call (866) 
QUIT-YES. Hot line hours are 
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
A lcoholics A nonym ous: 
The Gut Level Group meets at 7 
p.m. Saturdays in the Religious 
Center. This is an open meeting 
of Alcoholics Anonymous and 
Al-Anon.
Police Incidents
T ra ffic  i
6- 12-03
Police issued a citation to Gordon D. Williams for 
not having a valid driver’s license on University 
Drive.
6-17-03
Police issued a citation to Danielle M. Pieson for 
improper lane usage on South University Drive.
Police issued a citation to Luciana L. Fortune- 
Bass for driving with a suspended license in Lot 
C.
6- 19-03
Police issued a citation to Sylvia G. Givens for 
speeding on University Drive.
Police issued a citation to Andrew C. Edgar for 
speeding on Stadium Drive.
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From the Editor ..........................................
Windshield death may send woman to life in prison
I was looking online 
yesterday for an idea for this 
editorial, and I came across the 
story of the woman in Fort 
Worth, Texas, who hit a man with 
her car and left him stuck in her 
windshield bleeding to death.
1 remember when I first 
heard about that and thought, 
“What kind of person would 
leave a poor guy stuck in her 
windshield until he died, instead 
of going to get help for him?” 
Well, the woman who did it, 
Chante Jawan Mallard, 27, will 
face life in prison if convicted of 
first-degree murder. Mallard, a 
former nurse’s aide, pleaded 
guilty to evidence tampering 
before the attorneys even had the 
chance to begin statements on the 
murder charge.
The body of 37-year-old 
Gregory Biggs was found 
dumped in a park on Oct. 27, 
2001. Biggs was a former 
bricklayer and lived in a 
homeless shelter.
Police didn’t have a clue 
who did this to the poor guy until 
four months later when someone
told them Mallard talked about 
the incident at a party.
She confessed to hitting 
Biggs so hard that his head and 
shoulders were stuck in her 
windshield, with his legs bent 
over the roof of the car.
I don’t know about you, but 
if I had a man stuck in my 
windshield bleeding all over, 1 
would want to get him the heck 
out and to a hospital. Most of us 
would probably stop 
immediately, jump out of the car 
and run for help. Not Chante 
Mallard.
Instead of stopping and 
helping the guy, Mallard kept 
driving while the man was still in 
her windshield bleeding. She 
took him to her house where she 
pulled into the garage, closed the 
door and walked in and out of the 
garage crying, telling the man she 
was sorry.
Now, keeping a guy in your 
garage stuck in the windshield 
sounds kind of creepy to me, but 
obviously not for her.
Mallard’s attorney said his 
client was only scared and
emotionally distraught and 
simply made the wrong choice. 
He claimed she is only guilty of 
not giving the man aid, not 
murder.
For goodness sake, the 
woman is a former nurse’s aide. 
She should at least know 
something about helping people 
when they are hurt. And if you 
ask me, if someone runs over a 
guy, has the chance to help him 
and doesn’t and, as a result, he 
dies, that is murder.
If nothing else, she should 
know that if someone is stuck in 
her windshield, he probably in a 
great deal of pain and may not be 
alive for much longer.
When police found the car in 
the garage, the seats were 
missing and the windshield and 
rear glass were broken. They also 
found burned car seats in her 
back yard. Hmmm, I wonder 
where those came from.
Two of M allard’s friends 
pleaded guilty to dumping the 
body to help her.
One received a 10-year- 
sentence for tampering with
Letter to the Editor .........................................
Some students feel time can he better spent than taking business course
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L e tte r s  t o  t o e  e d ito r  ro u e «
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters to the editor as possible. 
Letters may be turned in at the 
Alestle office located in the Morris 
University Center, Room 2022 
or via e-mail at 
alestle_editor@hotmail.com. All 
hard copy letters should be typed and 
double-spaced. All letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. Please 
include your phone number, 
signature (or name, if using e-mail) 
and student identification number.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, great care will be taken to 
ensure that the message of the letter 
is not lost or altered.
Letters to the editor will not be 
printed anonymously except under 
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegiate Press and 
U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the names of 
the three campus locations of SIUE: 
Alton, East St. Louis and 
Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall 
and spring semesters, and on 
Wednesdays during summer 
semesters. For more information, 
call (618) 650-3528.
H ave a com m ent?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail: 
alestle editortahotmail.com 
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167
It’s time somebody said 
something about a class that is 
wrecking so many smart business 
majors’ records.
GBA 300 is about as badly 
structured as any class can get.
First, if the increasing 
enrollment numbers have been 
such a problem all these years, 
why not add another section and 
give us what we’re paying for.
For you teachers and 
administrators who have 
forgotten, we’re here for a four- 
year education in a timely 
manner.
Second, there is no standard 
grading in the class. Every 
teacher uses the same syllabus, 
which has been used for years, 
yet every teacher interprets the 
definition of a trend differently.
One professor told his 
students their description should
not say anything about their 
industry, yet the syllabus uses the 
phrase “your industry” in the 
description. This same professor 
said a chart of steel production 
and import levels dating back to 
1900 had no place in a paper 
about the steel industry.
If so many students are 
confused about what the syllabus 
wanted them to write about, 
maybe the professor didn’t 
explain how he interpreted it well 
enough to the class. Or maybe 
professors have gotten away from 
caring how their students do. 
Have they gone to a “punch in, 
punch out and then get paid” 
attitude?
Finally, if you think you can 
ask your friend who received an 
A to tutor you or review your 
paper, think again.
Teachers have been known
to look at a paper given an A in 
the previous semester or by 
another teacher and give it a C or 
less.
How the class can provide 
tutors when every teacher is 
asking something different from 
their students is beyond me. It is 
similar to asking a mechanic to 
know every type of car off the top 
of his head. Somewhere there is 
going to be a screw loose.
So here is my challenge to 
those who teach GBA 300: 
Create a class that teaches the 
students how to research, think 
critically about business and 
present their findings.
The current class is not 
working. Just ask the students 
who have taken the class.
Ask them what they learned.
Ask them if the class helped 
them or if it was a great burden
evidence, and the other received 
nine years.
According to the medical 
examiner who checked out the 
body, the man could’ve survived 
had he received medical 
attention.
OK, so maybe the woman 
was shaken up and didn’t know 
what to do, but common sense 
should tell you leaving the man in 
your windshield is not the 
answer.
What is this world coming 
to? People are just crazy 
sometimes.
I guess the moral o f this 
story is to look both ways before 
crossing the street and please call 
911 if you hit someone who 
remains stuck in your windshield.
Nicole R. Gaudreault 
Editor in Chief
on their already heavy class load.
Ask them if their professor 
helped them understand the 
assignments or just didn’t have 
the time to waste on such a trivial 
matter like their grades and their 
future.
M aybe then y o u ’ll 
understand why so many of us 
laugh when we say we’re getting 
a BS (bachelor of science) from 
the SOB (School of Business).
Also, because I’m sure this 
question will come to mind.
No, I ’m not just another 
disgruntled student who didn’t 
work hard enough and received a 
bad mark. I took GBA 300 last 
fall and was one of the very few 
who received an A.
Jeffrey Ahlers 
Senior CMIS
• • • Quote of the Day
((Learn from yesterday; 
live for today; 
hope for tomorrow
~Anonymous
Weekly Poll Question
What do you think about SIUE’s summer course offerings? 
Last week’s results
What do you think about the multimillion-dollar Morris 
University Center renovations so far?
•  They are great but are taking forever — 50%
• They are OK by me — 17%
• What a waste o f money —  25%
• Don't really care, I rarely use the M UC — 8%
Vote online at www.thealestle.com.
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People, Ehtertaihmeht
^Filmmakers
Showcase
B y r o n  H o t s o n
L if e s t y l e s  S t r in g e r
filmmakers will g e t^S
K y e a r ,  quite a bit more lhan |* | j ; | | | | | | | | |
| i |w h a t  most people see during 
¡§ ||th e  summer. The festival
§ |f |sh o w  off locally produced short ^ |É | f ! % ^ ^ | | | | | |
^ ^ fe a tu re - le n g th  works starting at 
| | | | | p . m .  Wednesday through Sunday at l | |
| | | | | | t h e  Missouri Historical Society in 'f
M i ^  entered numerous ^
Experimental works will also he featured, including a 
« mi nut e intense feature of lights and sounds. Some other
I H  i l  I I I »  P ro g ra m s  in c lu d e  “ H is tor ica l  Im p res s io n s ,"  " T h e  O u te r  L i m i t s ’^ ^ ^ M  §  SI | |1 | | | | |  É § |i|
I S y i ì i  | S ;i: | | | i  The first 13 programs will he shown at the Missouri H i s to r i c a ^ l l  ! [ l ì  ! I j  If If || | l  11 
I  S  : §  ^M S iK ie ty , with the finale being shown at the Pageant in U niversity^®  1 I j | | | |  1 11 | | i l
Il ■  The final show, “Amphetamine,” is a feature-length crime cape^ B I I j ||| j|j|||l
I ! ! j B a n d  the only festival story to be told in narrative. The film took director^! I j  j | | | | l
1 if; ' ¡1 |N 1 | | |  Clark said “Amphetamine" is a gritty film influenced by the directori<d$Jj| ! jj j M  I z I 
Ì j ; l j i | i i  j || j | g || |s s ty le  of Quentin Tarantino of “Reservoir Dogs” fame.
After the showing will be musical performances by Poppies 3 and th e i l  | |  | | | | |  |  ;
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Sports Quote of the Day
“I ’m tired o f hearing about money, 
money, ¡money, money, money. I 
ju st warn to play the game, 
drink Pepsi and wear Reebok.
Shaiftn lle  O' Neal j i
w
à
r
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Coming Up
The nejct Cougar soccer camp will 
be July 13 through July 18. The 
cost of the camps is $400fo r  
resid en ts  and $300 fo r  
commuters. For information 
or #o register call Kevin 
-Palish at (314) 712- 
5862.
Wednesday, Jane 25, 2003
Prairie State Games roll into SIUE
SIUE to host 
b-ball, judo ,  karate 
tennis and track
A l e s t l e  S t a f f  R e p o r t
The 2003 Prairie State 
Games, Illinois’ Amateur Sports 
Festival, will kick off Friday and 
conclude Sunday at various 
sporting venues across 
Southwestern Illinois.
The Games are a program of 
the Illinois Health and Sports 
Foundation.
According to Executive 
Director of the Prairie State 
Games Phil Donato, the 
statewide com petition is still 
gaining in popularity around the 
state.
“We usually have 6,000
athletes, and it is still growing,” 
Donato said. “It provides not 
only area athletes but athletes 
around the state an opportunity to 
compete in the sports that they 
love.”
3.1 million dollars for the 
Southwestern Illinois
community.
The 2003 athlete celebration 
is set for Friday at the newly 
erected Fountains Conference
Fairview Heights continues 
to serve as the host city for the 
Prairie State Games. The event, 
according to Fairview Heights 
Mayor Gail D. Mitchell, offers 
amateur athletes an opportunity 
to showcase their individual and 
team skills as they strive
« A  & to achieve their personal goals.
The Games
The games are
open to amateur athletes, or 
people who attend Illinois 
schools.
According to Donato, the 
Prairie State Games have a huge 
impact on the region, generating
Players learn, have fun, test skills at 
series of Cougar youth basketball camps
R y a n  H e s s i o n  
S p o r t s  S t r in g e r
SIUE basketball campa. are 
keep in g  y o u n g s te rs  on the 
m ove.
Next week, SIUE will offer 
the last of five basketball camps 
that provide opportunities for 
p lay e rs  to  im p ro v e  th e ir  
sk ills.
The first camp, Team 
Shootout One, was June 7-and 8 
and brought in 30 high school 
varsity teams.
The teams competed against 
each other throughout the camp for
the opportunity to finish No. 1. 
Carbondale High School was the 
winner.
The seqond camp was June 9 
through 12 for 100 students 
ranging from second through 
ninth grade.
The campers were taught 
fundamental skills, ball handling, 
dribbling, passing, shooting and 
defensive and offensive play.
“It was the best camp that 
I’ve ever worked with since I 
started coaching,” head coach 
Marty Simmons said. “I give 
credit to my staff and players; 
see BASKETBALL CAMP, page 7
Men’s basketball signs another recruit, 
continues to load up for next season
T r a v is  L .  R o ss
S p o r t s  E d it o r
The SIUE m en’s basketball 
coaching staff has been busy the 
last couple of months reeling in a 
fresh corps of faces, and with 
another acquisition earlier this 
week, there is no sign of slowing 
down.
The Cougars signed former 
Okawville High School player 
Tyler Hackstadt. In high school, 
the 6-foot-3 guard was a three­
time All-State selection and was a 
M cDonald’s All-America
nominee his senior year.
Hackstadt used two years of 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association eligibility playing for 
the Lamar University Cardinals. 
In 49 games with the team in 
Beaumont, Texas, Hackstadt shot 
nearly 35 percent from the field 
and hammered home 30 percent 
of his three-pointers.
Hackstadt will have two 
years of eligibility when he joins 
the Cougars.
“He’s a tough, hard-nosed 
competitor,” said head coach 
Marty Simmons in a press 
release. “He can score off the
see BASKETBALL, page 7
Center at the Four Points 
Sheraton in Fairview Heights. 
Scheduled events include an 
awards presentation, a fireworks 
show, a multi-sports expo and the 
trad itio n a l lig h tin g  o f the 
torch.
began in 1984. 
Numerous past 
participants have 
gone on to compete 
at the National, 
O lym pic and p ro fessio n a l 
level.
Events in this year’s Games 
are a five-kilometer run and 
walk, archery, badminton, 
baseball, basketball, baton 
twirling, bowling, diving, figure
skating, golf, gymnastics, 
hockey, horseshoes, judo, karate, 
paintball, power lifting, shooting, 
soccer, swimming, tae kwon do, 
tennis, track and field, volleyball, 
water polo, weight lifting and 
wrestling.
SIUE will host basketball, 
judo, karate, tennis and track and 
field while other events will be at 
Southwestern Illinois College in 
Belleville, Godfrey, Wood River, 
Cahokia, M illstadt, Highland, 
Collinsville, O ’Fallon, Triad, 
Chicago and Fairview Heights.
Donato said it is too late to 
sign up for team competitions but 
slots are still available in single 
competition for some sports.
The public is invited to 
attend the games free of charge.
For more information, visit 
www.prairiestategames.org.
Intramural field upgrade w ell under way, soccer, 
flag football and ultimate irisbee get the benefits
R y a n  H e s s io n  
S p o r t s  S t r in g e r
SIUE is spending $550,000 
to upgrades its in tram ural 
fields.
Assistant Director of 
Recreational Programs Chad 
Rodgers said, “Intramurals have 
been on the rise since I’ve been 
here, and to improve our 
f ac i l i t i e s  is a b i g  s t ep for  
u s .”
All the fields, directly 
opposite the Early Childhood 
Center on Northwest University 
Drive, have been graded to 
improve playing conditions and 
will be seeded for new grass.
Rodgers said a big 
improvement will be the 
installation of lights for the 
softball field so sunset will not 
mean the end of play.
According to Rodgers, a 
limestone mixture will be added 
to the softball infield for better 
playing conditions. A fence along 
the foul line and a backstop have 
been added to the softball field.
Soccer, flag football and 
ultimate Frisbee will be played 
on the new fields.
An 1800-square-foot 
building is being built this 
summer. The building will 
include restrooms, a concession 
stand, an equipment storage room
and an office area.
Rodgers said a pavilion with 
picnic tables will be included.
“It will give students a more 
social atmosphere where they can 
hang out,” Rodgers said.
Work is under way and is 
expected to be finished by fall
2004.
Alternate fields will be used 
for the 2003-2004 intramural season.
Rodgers said the updated 
fields should help recruiting for 
students still undecided on what 
college to attend.
“This complex is a major 
step up for SIUE in terms of 
getting to the next level.” 
Rodgers said.
R yan  H essio n /A/.£S7Z£
Work is undor way on the intramural fields. The project costs $550,000. The Fields will be used for 
the 2003-2004 Intramural season. The field will be used for soccer, flag football and ultimate frisbee.
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BASKETBALL CAMP
from  page 6
they did an outstanding job.” 
A camp on June 14 and 15 
brought in 25 youngsters from 
second to 12th grade, who spent 
time on techniques, shooting and 
dribbling.
Pizza was provided that 
weekend as well as the basketball 
movie “Hoosiers.”
Team Shootout Two on June 
21 and 22 was offered for teams. 
Forty high school varsity teams 
competed for the top spot.
Simmons called the camp 
one of the most successful camps 
in SIUE basketball history.
The final four teams of the 
shootout were Quincy, 
Edwardsville,' Jerseyville and 
Francis Howell of St. Charles, 
Mo. Quincy won the shootout.
A junior varsity team camp 
is coming to SIUE Monday and 
Tuesday.
Simmons said he hopes to 
have 15 junior high school 
varsity teams.
A basketball academy will 
be Saturday, Oct. 4, at SIUE for 
individuals from first through 
eighth grade to work on 
basketball fundamentals.
M en’s soccer adds four transfers
A l e s t l e  S t a f f  R e p o r t
The SIUE men’s soccer team 
is bolstering its offense with the 
addition of four players from 
other colleges.
The Cougars signed Mike 
Burgund of Bethalto, Matthew 
Siegel of Maryville, Kevin 
Thibodeau of St. Charles, Mo., 
and Addae Rique of Trinidad and 
Tobago.
Burgund is transferring in 
from Missouri Baptist College 
where he garnered All-America 
honors last year. He will have 
two years of National Collegiate 
Athletic Association eligibility at 
SIUE.
Rique is also transferring in 
from Missouri Baptist. Last 
season, Rique had six goals and 
seven assists.
“I will predict that Addae, 
who is outstanding on the ball, 
will be one of the best Division II 
soccer players in the nation,” 
head coach Ed Huneke said in a 
press release.
Rique will have two years of 
NCAA eligibility at SIUE.
Siegel transfers in from 
Southwest Missouri State 
University. He has three years of 
NCAA eligibility remaining.
“Matt successfully combines 
his physical talents with good 
skills and vision,” said Huneke.-
Thibodeau comes to SIUE 
from DePaul University. He 
played in 15 games his fteshman season.
The Cougars kick the season 
off with an exhibition game 
against SIUE alumni Sunday, 
Aug. 17.
I f  you. have any t ra in ?  s t  a l l ,  
you’l l  be avare of 
th e  danger of depression.
Commonly Untearable.
Da nrerously Believable. 
Subsequently Fatal.
Depression is a suppression of brain activity • #1 C au se  of Suicide
that can strike anyone. It's powerful, it's L//V T f l [  A T  E D
constant, and it makes life unbearable. It's _  _  n n F C C »
also readily, medically treatable And that's LJC f f%C J  J * C / W
something everyone should know. http://w w w .save.org
S o u t h ern  Il lin o is  Univ ersity  
Mwriwli
WATER q u a lity  REPORT - 2002
To: SIUE Students, Faculty and Staff
We are pleased to report that once again during the year 2002 University tap 
w ater met all United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and 
Illinois drinking water health standards. The University purchases water 
from the city of Edwardsville but is responsible for its distribution and 
quality at the point o f use. Your water system had no violations o f any 
maximum containment level or any other water quality standard and 
continues to be safe and dependable. The full report summarizes the quality 
o f w ater that we provided last year including important details about what it 
contains and how it com pares to standards set by the regulatory agencies. 
Important health information that should be understood by all consumers is 
also contained in the report.
We urge you to visit our website at http://www.siue.edu/FACILlTlES/ to 
view the complete report if you have not received this report by e-mail. Click 
on W ater Report 2002 found in the “Other Updates” menu item on the left 
hand side. A  hard copy Of this report also may be obtained by calling 
650-2560 and asking for the 2002 Water Quality Report.
If you have any questions about this report or concerning your water system, 
please contact Lee Hoffm eier (650-3329) or Bob Washburn (650-2560) at 
Facilities M anagement, M onday through Friday between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Freshman Justin Ward, left, throws down a dunk In a practice earlier last season while Junior Ron 
Jones squares up for a free throw. Ward earned Freshman of the Year honors, averaging 12.2 poln\ 
per game and blocking 22 shots on the season. Jones led the team with 1S.S points per game.
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I am aware that Starbucks coffee is open from 7:30am - 5:00pm Monday 
through Friday and 7:30am - 2:00pm Saturday and Sunday?
□  Yes □  N o
I am aware that Union Station is open from 7:30am - 6:00pm Monday 
through Thursday and 7:30am - 5:00pm on Friday?
□  Yes □  N o
On the average I use Starbucks coffee at MUC?
(Please check only one answer)
□  1 -2 tim es a day □  1 -2  tim es a week
□  2 or m ore tim es a day □  tw o  o r m ore tim es each week □  never
On the average I use the Union Station convenience store?
(Please check only one answer)
□  1 -2  tim es a day □  1 -2  tim es a week
□  2 or more tim es a day □  tw o  o r m ore tim es each week □  never
I am aware that Starbucks Coffee has fresh salads and sandwiches available 
until 5:00pm Monday through Friday?
□  Yes □  N o
I am aware that Union Station convenience store has many heat and eat 
grab-n-go convenience food items available?
□  Yes □  N o
I would like to have fresh sandwiches, salads and fresh fruit items available 
as an option in Union Station ?
□  Yes □  N o
The current options of Starbucks Coffee and Union Station convenience 
stores and the operating hours meet my needs for the summer semester?
□  Yes □  N o
9. My campus status is: □  Stu den t □  Faculty □  Sta ff □  Visitor
Thank you for completing this survey.
Please return the completed survey to: The 1st Floor MUC Administration Office Room 1013 
Additional comments and suggestions can be mailed to: Campus Box 1067 or robinson@siue.edu
BASKETBALL-
from  page 6
dribble or from the three- 
point line. He’s very explosive.” 
Hackstadt is the eighth 
player the Cougars have added 
this season.
Simmons said Hackstadt 
should complement the current system 
“We are excited about the 
guys that we have got,” Simmons 
said. “We are bigger with the 
addition of (6-foot-ll) Dan Lytle 
and (6 -foo t-ll) Dan Heimos. 
Hackstadt and Andre Thomas are 
good shooters. Joel Jaye is a very 
athletic guy who can get the ball 
off the rim, and Chris Crosby is
good in transition and can also 
get it off the glass.”
Simmons said the guys 
coming back will be a much 
bigger and seasoned group than 
they were last season due to 
weight training.
“It not only helps them on 
the boards, but being stronger 
physically makes you stronger 
mentally, and we all know the 
importance of the mental game,” 
Simmons said. “You take a guy 
like (6-foot-3 junior guard) Ron 
Jones. He has to have the body 
and the stamina to play the game
and be stronger at high levels.”
Simmons said the shape of 
this team could pose a lot of 
problems to opposing teams.
“We have the flexibility to 
be a very big team and the 
flexibility to have a very small 
team,” Simmons said. “That is 
our job as coaches to determine. 
As practice gets going, we will 
determine who plays better with 
who else. We have competition 
now, and everybody is going into 
preseason practice knowing that 
they are going to have to work 
hard to get playing time.”
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HELP WANTED
Come Join Our Team! We need nurses, 
CNAs, office, activity, and dietary 
personnel. We are Colonial Care Center 
located just 10 minutes from campus! 
931-3900. 6 /2 5 /0 3
Instructors needed for tumbling, 
trampoline and cheerleading. M  & W  
nights, Sat morning. Call 
217-999-7390 or 217-324-0645
7 /1 6 /0 3
FOR RENT
Female Roommate Wanted
Call Denae at 618 -578-9328 . 10 
minutes from campus. $232/m o.
6 /2 5 /0 3
RESUME
Busy Bee 
Copy Service
(618) 656-7155
311 North Main Street 
Edwardsville, IL 62025
PLACING A 
CLASSIFIED AD
Deadlines
Wednesday Publication: 
Noon M onday
Placing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the 
Office of Student Publications, 
located In the U C , Rm . 2022, and fill 
out a classifieds form .
Alestle Office 
Hours:
Monday thru Friday: 
8am-4:30pm
650-3528
Bar & Grill
143 N. Duncan 
Marine, IL
887-4556
Monday & Wednesday 
600 lOoz Drafts
Tuesday 
$1 .25  L on g  N e ck s
(d o m e s tic s ) 
Thursday
$1 .25  S in g le  S h o t  
G in  &  V o d k a  M ixers
Saturday June 28 - DJ
Open 7 Days A Week -  Item-lam
Open a checking account w i 
FR EE Online B o n k in g ... plus 
w ith m
www.4lbebank.com or ai or at
www.4thebank.com
our 1S Madison County locations!
656.0012 or 1,88 8 ,70 .MAGIC
SHOUI C O l l f  G£ PHI O f . . .  special cougar chicks & checkbook cover from m a n k .
donate
Be an organ and tissue donor.
SIGN A DONOR CARD. 
TELL YOUR FAMILY
W e d n e sd a y. Ju n e  25. 2003 ♦
ILLINOIS CO ALITIO N  
O N  D O N A TIO N  
888/3Q7-DON8
